Competition between insecticide-susceptible and -resistant populations of the maize weevil, Sitophilus zeamais.
Insecticide resistance is an evolutionary response to insecticides and, as such, important for environmental biomonitoring and for pest management. Fitness disadvantage in the absence of insecticide is a frequent assumption in models of insecticide resistance evolution, which was observed in different insect species. Fitness studies are based in demographic performance of isolated populations without direct interaction between insecticide-resistant and -susceptible populations. Here we reported a study of direct competition following a factorial bivariate design between an insecticide-susceptible population of the maize weevil, Sitophilus zeamais Motschulsky (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), and one of two insecticide-resistant populations - one exhibiting fitness disadvantage based on demographic studies (Juiz de Fora) and other not exhibiting it (Jacarezinho). Total number of insects, mortality by insecticide, insect body mass and respiration rate were recorded after three generations of competition. Indeed, fitness disadvantage was observed in the resistant population from Juiz de Fora, but not in the population from Jacarezinho, as expected. The higher body mass and respiration rate of the insecticide-resistant insects from Jacarezinho are probably mitigating the physiological costs associated with the insecticide resistance minimizing their fitness disadvantage, what does not take place with the insecticide-resistant insects from Juiz de Fora. These distinct responses between the insecticide-resistant populations are probably related to the length and intensity of field-selection with insecticides.